An investigation of the low-cycle bending fatigue of spur gears made from AISI 9310 gear steel was completed. Tests were conducted using the single-tooth bending method to achieve crack initiation and propagation. Tests were conducted on spur gears in a fatigue test machine using a dedicated gear test fixture. Test loads were applied at the highest point of single tooth contact. Gear bending stresses for a given testing load were calculated using a linear-elastic finite element model. Test data were accumulated from 1/4 cycle to several thousand cycles depending on the test stress level. The relationship of stress and cycles for crack initiation was found to be semi-logarithmic. The relationship of stress and cycles for crack propagation was found to be linear. For the range of loads investigated, the crack propagation phase is related to the level of load being applied. Very high loads have comparable crack initiation and propagation times whereas lower loads can have a much smaller number of cycles for crack propagation cycles as compared to crack initiation.
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Introduction
In certain space applications of gears, the level of loading applied to the gear mesh members can be large enough to cause a great deal of the gear's life to be used in a short number of cycles. The American Gear Manufacturer's Association (AGMA) standard for evaluating fatigue of gears (ref. 1) states: "The use of this standard at bending stress levels above those permissible for 10 4 cycles requires careful analysis". In the AGMA standard, the stress-life relationship for the cycle regime comprising 100 to 1000 cycles is depicted as a single value for the allowed bending stress. Thus, the problem is how to properly account for severe loads to estimate the fatigue lives of gear teeth. The standard's analysis techniques calculate a life at a given stress for 99 percent reliability at the component level. This means that a large population of components designed using the allowable stress values should experience crack initiation at a rate no greater than 1 per 100 for the given cycle count. To provide a credible estimate of fatigue life at 99 percent reliability, extensive experimental data is required to establish the load-life relationship in the low-cycle fatigue (<10 4 ) regime.
Published experimental data for the fatigue of casecarburized gears for loads sufficient to fail the gear in the range of hundreds to several thousand cycles is sparse (refs. 2 and 3). At gear loads that can fail a gear within several thousand cycles a certain degree of non-linear material response is taking place since the bending stress calculated at the fillet radius -root region of the tooth exceeds the material yield strength. The tensile yield strength of the carburized case layer is estimated to be 295 ksi (2.03 GPa) (ref. 4). Therefore, linear-elastic-based gear stress analyses should be considered as providing stress-based indices of loading intensity (pseudostress) rather than as representing the true stress condition of the material.
In certain space mechanism applications a limited number of extremely high loads can be imparted to the gear system components. The effect of these high loads on the life of the mechanism needed to be answered. Therefore the objective of this work was to assess experimentally the low-cycle bending fatigue of spur gears made from case-carburized AISI 9310 steel. Tests were conducted using a commercially available fatigue test machine with a special fixture specifically designed to load the test gear tooth at the highest point of single tooth contact.
Test Specimens and Material
The test gears used for this work were manufactured from AISI 9310 steel. The nominal chemical composition of the AISI 9310 material is given in table 1. The gears were case carburized and heat treated according to table 2. The nominal properties of the carburized gears have a case hardness of Rockwell C60, a case depth of 0.038 in., and a core hardness of Rockwell C38. The manufacturing specification for the test gears required use of consumable-electrode vacuum-melted material. Post-test metallographic inspections of test gears revealed levels of inclusions higher than would be anticipated for such material. Inspections of failed surfaces show that fatigue was a surface-initiated phenomenon, and therefore it was judged that the higher than expected level of inclusions did not degrade the fatigue performance of the gear teeth. 
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The dimensions for the test gears are given in table 3. The gear pitch diameter was 3.5 in. and the tooth form was a 20° pressure angle involute profile modified to provide a tip relief of 0.0005 in. starting at the highest point of single tooth contact. The gears have zero lead crowning but do have a nominal 0.0005 in. radius edge break at the tips and sides of the teeth. The gear tooth surface finish after final grinding was specified as a maximum of 16 μin. rms. Tolerances for the gear geometries were specified to meet AGMA (American Gear Manufacturers Association) quality level class 11. Gears manufactured to these specifications have been used at the 
Test Fixture
The fatigue test machine used for this investigation was a servo-hydraulic test system with 20,000 lb. load capacity. With the exception of the gear test assembly, the test system was in standard configuration for fatigue testing smooth shank, cylindrical specimens. The load mechanism features an alignment fixture that can be used for closely controlled positional and angular adjustments. The 20,000 lb load cell is positioned between the alignment fixture and the top grip. The output from the load cell can be used for control purposes and/or simply monitored as required by the test program. The gear test assembly is mounted in the load frame using a support arm which is attached to the two-post load frame. The bottom grip is attached to the actuator which serves to power the system using 3000 psi oil supplied by a central hydraulic system. An AC type linear variable differential transformer (LVDT) is attached to the base of the load frame and used to measure actuator displacement or stroke. As in the case of load, stroke output can be used for test system control and/or simply monitored as required by programmatic needs.
Key details of the gear test assembly are shown in figures 1 to 3. The gear test specimen is positioned on a shaft which is a press fit in the fixture's casing. The test assembly was designed to conduct tests on gear teeth in sets of three. This approach was adopted in part to provide the necessary clearance for the two load rods. To permit access to the gear tooth to be tested several teeth nearby needed to be removed.
Teeth were removed using the Electrode Discharge Machining (EDM) process. The upper load rod contacts the reaction gear tooth near the root of the tooth. In contrast, the lower load rod contacts the test gear tooth at the highest point of single tooth contact. Adopting this approach, highest bending stresses are introduced into the test gear tooth and the location of fatigue failure is predetermined with a high degree of confidence. The rotational orientation of the test gear is precisely established using setup tooling. The rod that loads the test tooth at the highest point of single tooth contact is representative of a rack gear (flat profile or infinite radius of curvature) contacting the test tooth. The various stages of fatigue crack growth can readily be observed through the viewing port provided. Figure 3 shows the test fixture ready for operation.
During installation of the gear test assembly, extreme care was taken to ensure that the load rods were in exact alignment with the load line of the test system. Furthermore, the test fixture was designed such that the load line of the test system is tangent to the nominal involute base circle. Use was made of the clearances between the various bolts and bolt holes to make the necessary positional and angular adjustments. When proper alignment was achieved, both load rods moved freely in their respective bushings and exhibited minimum friction.
A check of the performance of the fixture alignment was made using "machinists dye" (bluing) applied to the gear tooth profile prior to testing. The dye removal created by the load rod contact areas gave a clear indication that uniform load distributions on both gear teeth had been achieved ( fig. 4 ). The contact pattern procedure was followed in all tests with excellent results, and the contact pattern data were recorded photographically and stored for quality assurance purposes.
Test Operation
The single tooth bending tests of this study were conducted using unidirectional loading. Testing was done in load control. The gear was positioned to provide load on the test tooth at the theoretical highest point of single tooth contact for the case of the test gear mating with an identical gear at the standard center distance. The load is cycled from a small, minimum load to the maximum load desired for the given fatigue test. The load range was maintained a constant value throughout the test. Loading was cycled at 0.5 Hz using a sinusoidal waveform. A typical load waveform is shown in figure 5 .
For the testing conducted in this study crack initiation was assumed to occur when the loading rod stroke increased approximately 2 percent (~0.0002 in. change) relative to the stroke for the gear tooth at test initiation. At this point a crack had initiated with a size on the order of the case depth. The test was continued until the rod stroke was 0.010 in. greater than that achieved on the new gear tooth. At this point the crack size was visible on the side of he tooth and was approximately 30 to 50 percent of the distance across the tooth thickness at the tooth base. To determine the extent of the crack face at the middle location across the tooth face width would require post-test removal of the tooth. An example of one of the test specimens is shown in figure 6 at the test termination cycle limit.
Finite Element Gear Model
In order to relate the normal load applied in the test to the fillet-root stresses that the loading would induce, a finite element model of two identical gears as shown in table 3 operating at a standard center distance was analyzed via a specialty code developed for gears (ref. 11) . The FEA modeling requires selection of the radius of the tip of the hob that made the gear. In this work, a hob tip radius of 0.044 in. was used to provide a gear root radius of nominal print dimensions. Assuming linear-elastic material response, the gear bending stress is proportional to applied load. Therefore, the analysis was done for one load case only and stresses for any load case found by linear scaling. For the loads used in the experimental part of this study some plasticity had to have occurred on a local level where the calculated linear-elastic stresses (in the range of 290 to 650 ksi) exceeded the yield strength of the material (290 ksi (ref. 4) ). Therefore, the stresses reported should be considered as stress-based indices of load severity, and the term "pseudo-stress" has been adopted to highlight the distinction. An example of the predicted distribution of maximum principal stress for the test specimen is shown in figure 7 . A 4000 lb normal force produces a 379 ksi pseudo-stress maximum at the fillet-root region.
Test Results
A total of 29 fatigue and crack propagation tests were run. The data from these tests are shown in tables 4 and 5. In table 4, normal loads for the fatigue tests are listed. The fatigue test loads ranged from approximately 3000 to 5000 lbf compression (noted as negative load in the tables). In table 5, a single load of increasing amount was applied using stroke control until the gear failed. The single 1/4 cycle load to failure ranged from approximately 5850 to 6900 lbf. Table 4 provides the initial stroke (total deflection of load rods, gear test and reaction teeth), the crack initiation cycles and the number of cycles to test termination. The specimen number is related to a particular gear and the tooth tested on that gear. The test fixture and gear design permitted up to five teeth to be tested on a single gear. The fillet pseudo-stress values shown from each test were based on proportional scaling of the maximum applied load to the load applied in the finite element model results mentioned earlier. Table 5 provides data for three tests conducted for single load to failure (1/4 cycle). These tests were conducted on previously untested gear teeth. The maximum bending stress is shown in the table (calculated as previously described) along with an equivalent load capacity of load per inch of face width. The tooth fillet region pseudo-stress ranged from 554 to 654 ksi and the load per inch of face width ranged from approximately 23000 to 27000 lbf per in. of face width. For the data of table 4, five of the tests were on gears that had been previously tested for another potential failure mode known as dithering. Dithering is small relative motion between meshing gears that can exhaust the contact of lubricant and cause fretting wear and fretting fatigue at the contact locations. Dynamic (rotating) testing was done on test specimens having dithering-induced damage for millions of stress cycles (at a low level of fillet stress, in the range of 30 ksi). Five teeth with dithering-induced damage were tested during this research using the single-tooth bending method. These five tests showed that the bending fatigue strength was not compromised due to the fretting on the gear flank surface. The gear teeth failed at the usual site in the root and fillet region and not at the location of the dithering-induced damage on the active flank of the tooth. This indicated, based on the relatively low number of tests conducted, that a bending failure would not occur from a dither-damaged surface. One of the teeth tested had both fretting damage and contact-fatigue pitting damage present prior to single tooth bending testing. Testing of that gear resulted in fatigue cracks through the case in both the root-fillet region and on active flank where pitting was present. For that tooth, the cracks in the fillet region were larger than the crack in the pitting region. For purposes of the present research, it was assumed that the dynamic testing done at low levels of load on teeth with dither-induced damage did not represent any significant fatigue damage. That is, the lowload cycles were not included in the cycle-counting for purposes of reporting the data.
All the data generated in this study for bending fatigue are shown in figure 8 . Remember that the testing was unidirectional and that the fillet pseudo-stress values are stress-based indices of load intensity based on linear-elastic material response. Test termination data are plotted in figure 9 . For the range of 200 to 20,000 cycles, the relationships of stress to cycles for crack initiation and to cycles for test termination were found to be semi-logarithmic. The relationship of load intensity to crack propagation cycles (defined as the difference of crack initiation cycles and test termination cycles) is shown in figure 10 . There is a linear relationship between level of stress and the cycles for crack propagation. In other words, lower load level resulted in a lower percentage of total test cycles for crack propagation.
Summary
A series of single tooth bending tests have been conducted on AISI 9310 spur gears. Tests were conducted from 1/4 cycle to thousands of cycles. The tooth fillet region stresses reported were calculated using a linear-elastic finite element model. The reported values for tensile stress exceeded the known yield properties of the material for a small volume of material in the root-fillet region, and therefore the reported stress values should be considered as a stress-based index of load intensity. Testing produced cycle versus load relationships for crack initiation and crack propagation. When tests were terminated, the crack size as visible on the tooth side face was approximately 30 to 50 percent of the distance across the tooth thickness at the tooth base. For the range of 200 to 20,000 cycles, the relationship of stress to crack initiation cycles and to test termination cycles was found to be semi-logarithmic (linear trend of stress versus log (cycles)). The relationship of stress to crack propagation cycles was found to be linear. For the range of loads investigated, the crack propagation phase is dependent on the level of load applied, and can be a relatively small part of the total test time (order of 10~20 percent) for the lower load level used in this study. The crack initiation data could be used to validate methodology for fatigue life evaluations. The crack propagation data could be used to validate methodology for damage-tolerance evaluations.
Five fatigue tests were done using gear teeth having dithering-induced surface damage on the active tooth profile. The fatigue crack location was at the usual position in the root and fillet, not at the dithering-induced damage location. For these five tests, the dithering-induced damage did not reduce the bending fatigue capability of the gear tooth.
